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RECORD OF JUDGE LOOHIS

IIow He Ilelped Strangle Anti-Tru- st

- Bill in the Legislature.

DONE IN SUTCSO "C01KHTTEE

DfMorrita Having- - Tronble Oat la a

State Gottlaa- - Anyone to Ta1

km Intereot la Tnelr
Campalsn.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 33. (Special.) "In ad-

vertising for wmrona to come forward
sneak out In meeting If there i

gugnt againsi ma reoora n a minium i
legislature or If anyone knew of a

single Instance where ha nerved the cor-- &

rat I one as opposed to the Interests of
people. Judge Loom In, fusion candidate
supreme Judge, evidently forgot his

votes cast aa a membca of the sifting com-mltt-

of the house In 1903," said a mem-

ber of the legislature In Lincoln today.
a member of that commute Loomls

voted against the JunkIA anti-tru- st bill,
which ws later passed by the legislature

UK. He helped to smother that bill In
sifting committee In 1903. When the

sifting committee first met a resolution
adopted providing that every vote

taken by the committee be kept secret
That gave Judge Loomls an opportunity

ota as he pleased." said this member
the legislature, "without any record

made of his action. Th lnforma- -

has never befora been made public
would not now be given out had not

Judge Loomls advertised for Information
along these lines."

Reports have reached Lincoln that the
. . ,M I m Jt I imamoiTtii are uavina a mm uni. iniuini

enough of the faithful to make a quorum.
In one precinct In a aouthwestern

county the democrats named a Judge of
election who had been dead for three
years, so report says. It I understood

selection was made In order to keep In
touch with the party generally. .

Lawyer. Clalaa Fee.
Suit waa filed In county court this morn-

ing by Ed Maggl and Charles II. Rot, at-

torneys, against Ed Lawrence, bond clerk
th office of Auditor Searle, for ioO.

lawyers claim Lawrence owes them
sum for attorneys' fees, .hecaus they

claim they gave Lawrence the tip by
whlcH he got a settlement of a judgment

had against John Woolsey of Hubbnll.
Lawrence obtained his Judgment for 16,000
some years ago because. Woolsey eloped
with Mrs. Lawrence No. 1. Woolsey then
went through bankruptcy. A man named
Denton some weeV ago, a friend of Law-
rence, discussed th matter with Aattor-ne-y

Roe. Roe told Denton the bank-
ruptcy proceedings did not cut any Ice
with the judgment Denton then told
Lawrence. The latter communicated with

attorney. Judge Davldnon of Tecum-se-

who Informed Ms client h was look
after th case and aa soon as Woolsey
any property in his own name he

would levy upon It. In the meantime Roe
telephoned Lawrence to call on him at

office and Lawrence did not do so.
Then Ed Maggl came over from th gov.
ernor's office and solicited th caso and

waa Informed that Judge Davidson waa
looking after IL ' After Judge Davidson
had settled up the matter and Lawrence

his money. Roe and Maggl sent lilm
blU for $260 for legal service. When

Lawrence failed to taka notice of It the
suit waa brought.

Feme la School War.
All Is at aeac b.tween Superintendent

McBrien and Mrs. Knox, the county super-
intendent of Cheyenne county. Mrs. Knox
has filed her report' acoording to law and
th.r. will be no litigation In th courts
over bar position and Superintendent Mc-

Brien tias withdrawn hi recommendation
grant a certificate, which waa Incidental
the trouble. ' The state superintendent

turned the matter bvr to the legal de-

partment, which Intended to begin man-
damus proceedings to compel her to fol
low the law In conducting her office. Mrs.
Knox is now doing this and there Is no
more trouble brewing for anybody In th
case.
One Reaaaa Cars Are Not TJaloade.

Walker Smith, brand clerk in th office
th secretary ef state, has had an ex-

perience with railroads. Smith has a friend
oivt at Pullman, Wash., who raises apples.
This man consigned 600" bushels of this
scarce article to Mr.- - Smith, with instruc-
tions to sell them. Since the shipment left
Washington on the 15th Smith has kept. In
constant touch with the Burlington freight
office and dally he was told through a
transfer company that the apples had not
arrived. Testerday ha received a telegram
from th Washington shipper that the ap
ples had reached Lincoln. He at one not!
fled his transfer company and th apples
were accepted. It was found then that th
car had been down In th Burlington yards
five days. Th apples had begun to rot. It
cost Smith's friend aomethlng over IS cents

bushel because the .Burlington didn't
notify him of the arrival of the shipment.

Normal Boarel Meeting;.
Th State Normal board will meet to

morrow and probably will accept th new
heating plant at the Peru Normal, which is
about completed. It is reported that Dr.
8hnllhorn, th new member appointed by
Governor Sheldon recently, la coming up
with blood in bis eye to change the prea
ent order of things and get rid of a number
of instructors and employes who 'are dis
tasteful to him. The statutes provide that
four votes On the Normal board are nec-
essary to change Instructor, or transact
business, and the board for some years has
been employing th teachers under civil
service system. ' The board discharged a
night watchman at tha request of Shell-hor- n,

but there is going to be a fight if
any attempt is mad to discharge any In-

structors. Th board Will accept the resig
nation of W. D. Redmond, registrar, who
succeeds to the pia.ee of assistant state
superintendent, DiaJs vacant by th death
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of L C. Harnly. The committee will rec-

ommend A. L. Cavlnesa of Falrbuty for
the Redmond place.

Offloeva Par Belsl T.
Officers of the Third Nebraska regiment

In the Bpantsh-Amerlca- ji war. headed by
Colonel William J. Bryan and Including
Governor George L. Bheldon, who was a
company captain, must furnish proof of
the dates of their service befora th gov-

ernment will pay them for the time that
elapsed from the actual date of enrollment
In the state organisation until they were
formally mustered Into the service of the
t'nlted States. There Is no dispute over
th question of serving and money due,
the privates In th regiment having already
been paid, but the claims of the officers
are held up until th data of transfer can
be distinctly ascertained In Individual cases.
t"he amounts are not large . enough to
warrant much efTort on the part of tha
officers, and Colonel Bryan has Ignored
tha matter entirely. Adjutant General
Pchwars today took the matter up. and
hopes to srrlv at an early settlement
with the government.

RAISE! CASH FOR DOANB COLLEGE

Congregational Aaaoelattoa Members
Plods; Fonda.

FREMONT, Neb., Oct. 23. (Special.) The
Congregational association yesterday
eleoted Hon. George L. Loomls of this
city moderator for the year, following

th. custom of choosing a layman to pre-

side over the sessions each alternate year.
M. II. A, French of Lincoln waa elected
secretary 'and treasurer and tfie following
as executive committee: O. W. Mltchel of
Chadron, Edwin Booth of Beatrice, Herman
Piatt of Franklin, C. H. Rogera .of Lin-

coln and Mr. J. El Taylor of Nellgh.
The session last evening was taken up

with addresses on "Our Educational Plant
In Nebraska." Rev. J. H. Andres, of
Doane college spoke on the work of the
four Congregational academies at Chad-

ron, Nellgh, Franklin and Weeping Water,
all of which Institutions have within the
last three montha relieved themselves from
debt and made exten.lx improvement
on their equipment. Rev. E. R. Dean of
Minneapolis gave a very entertaining talk
on "Life at Doane." Th speaker Is one
of tha older alumni of th college and
epoke humorously of Its condition during
his time. He stated that one of the ad-

vantages of the amall over the large col
lege waa a stronger college loyally ana
more responsibility for th success of th
different affairs connected with college
life, so that in those lines It might rank
with th larger institutions.

The principal address of the evening was
by Dr. Theodore Clifton of Chicago on the
"Making of a Man." The speaker mads a
strong argument for th amaller college..
Most of the leaders In all llr.es of Intellec
tual activities, he' said, cam from th
comparatively smeller institutions where
there was a closer contact between profes-
sor and student, and the student waa Im-

pelled to make himself a more active fac-

tor In the school. Th speaker closed with
a strong appeal for Doana college. ,

Rev. W. H. Medlar of York, who presided
during the evening session, then stated the
situation at Doane and the decision of Jhe
trustees to raise within the next thirty
days $10,000 for that institution. On thousan-

d-dollar subscriptions were called for
and there were three responses, two being
from Crete. There were several SjW. WW

and $200 subscriptions announced and when
the $100 ones were reached Rev. L. O. Balrd
of Omaha arose and read off a long list
which had been obtained throughout the
state by th executive committee. The
total amount pledged last evening .reached
$16,700. The church laat evening was, deco-

rated with the Doane colors and Its seating
capacity was taxed to th limit.

Rev. Arthur Newel of Kearney conauctea
th rvlce ot. th devotional hour this
morning and th session was taken un wltn
listening to reports from the delegate to
the national council by Dr. H.-- Herring,
formerly of Omaha, Rv. F. W. Leavltt
and others.

This afternoon occurred the annual meet
ing of the Nebraska Congregational Home
Missionary society, which has a separate
legal existence from th association though
composed of th same members. Th re-

port of th board ot directors waa sub
mitted by Rev. J. H. Andress, its secre
tary. Rev. 6. I. Hanrora, siate auperiu- -

tendent reviewed the work done by mm
since his Incumbency of the office. In a
brief talk Rev. Ed Evans, jr., told of his
experiences as "A Sky Pilot In the Sand
Hills," which was a feature of the session.

CONGREGATION AL1STS) II aESJSIOW

Flftr-ar- et Ananal Meeting; ot State
Association.

FREMONT. Neb.. Oct 2S. (Special.) Th.
flfty-fir- .t annual meeting of th. General
Association of Nebraska Congregational
churchea convened at th. Congregational
church this morning, th. moderator. Dr.
Harmon Bross of Wahoo, presiding. Th
opening meeting was held last evening
with about ISO clergymen and delegates
present. Hon. George L. Loomls wel-

comed the visitors In behalf of th local
church. H spok eloquently of th small
beginnings of the association, comparing
th six members, three clergymen and
three delegates, who composed th associa-
tion organised her fifty years ago this
weak, with th. strength of th. six asso-

ciations now existing In what waa then
tho territory of Nebraska, and of the pro

. i.,- - .nirtt which had characterised th.
rhurch in th. west. Rev. U O. Balrd of
Omaha responded on behalf of th asso
ciation and referred in eloquent woraa to
th sol survivor of th first association

Hon. E. H. Barnard of this city. Th
annual srmon waa delivered by Rev. Wil-

liam S. Hunt of Harvard. It received close
attention from an audience naturally In-

clined to be critical and waa a strong,
scholarly discourse.

The regular business session was called
to order at t o'clock this morning. After
th. formal opening services th. regular
list of committees was appointed and con-

siderable routine business transacted. Many
clergymen and delegates arrived during the
morning hour and the report of the com-

mittee on credentials waa consequently In-

complete. According to the custom of tho
association, the hour from 10 to 11 was
taken up with a devotional service, con-

ducted by Rev. J. F. Hamilton of Friend,
following which the moderator. Dr. Dross,
delivered his retiring address, briefly re-

viewing the general stat. ot th. church.
Dr. Bross was for many years superin-
tendent of horn, mission, for th. stat.,
resigning last year on account of age. and
his consequent thorough knowledge of th
smaller as well aa larger churches of th
state 'and close acquaintance with th
clergy won for bis address th. closest at-

tention.
Dinner was served th. visitors by th.

women of th. church In th. ro'oms In th.
basement and at 1:30 th. association again
was called to order. Th subjects discussed
this afternoon were "Modernising th Sun-
day School," th leading paper being read
by Prof. J. N. Bennett of Cr.t. and "Con
gregational Ordination." Th latter sub-Jo- el

was of especial Interest and. has been
th. subject of many articles in church
periodicals. -

Th. matter of th. proposed union of th.
Congregational, United Bretheren and
Methodist Protestant churchea, which has
been pending for several years and was
before the national association at Cleve-
land tills mouth, will probably occupy
some tlm at a later session.

Cost to per box you sav I ISO doctor's
till. Red Cross -- - Cough Drc

SHIPPERS BEFORE BOARD

Beconiignmefit ChirgTi Subject of
Discussion at Lincoln.

RAILROADS CLAEI A tfECLSOITY

Heenlnaaeat ( Carload Let. Wltaaat
I'aleasHaaT AawtM ta Be

th Can f Tar

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Oct. Tele-

gram.) Whether the practice ot reconslgn-tn- g

freight In Car lots la one ot the causes
of business speculation and railroad car
congestion or whether shippers have been
forced to adopt the plan or rebllling goods
because of the delay of the railroads In
getting freight through Is the knotty prob-
lem now up to th. ot th. Ne-
braska Rallroal commission. Railroad
men and shippers In numbers appeared be-
fore the board this morning and the hear-
ing on the question continued through th.
day.

Th. hearing was on the application of
th. roads to b. allowed to put In effect new
charges for reconslgnment as follows:
Where a car Is not rebllled before U hours,
to; between U and 8 hours- $C; between, 4$

and 7$ hours, $7, and local rates after 72
hours.

Lumber and coal men were chiefly In-

terested In th proposed charge, aa they,
of all shippers, hav been most frequent
reconstgnors of material sent them as
Jobbers. They oppose the charge aa un-
just,' claiming they are obliged to order
In large quantities, long In advance of their
actual needs to preserve themselves against
th. d.lays of present day railroad con-

ditions. The added charge they regard as
a direct "lift" from their pockets, to which
the roads are by no means entitled.

The hearing waa delayed this morning
by th lateness of th Burlington train,
which brought Omaha men on both sides
to Lincoln. ' "

Mr. 8 pen a Osru Case.
Shortly before noon, Burlington Freight

Agent C. E. Spens mad. a brief speech
on behalf of the roads, opening the matter.
Ha declared the reconslgnment practice
waa th. chief causa of congestion of cars
In railroad yards and that If th. tax wa
authorised It would result In th. release
of cars sooner and would relieve a con-

dition that has become a burden.
H. H. Embrey of th. Rock Island said

th same charge waa In fore In Minnesota
and other 'states and the application had
been presented to th Interstate Commerce
commission, where no objections had yet
been filed. He told of th railroad methods
necessary for reconslgnment entailing th
finding of th car, several messages back
and forth from headquarter, and said that
the service was worth the money sought to
be collected. ,

It was alleged that reconslgnment Is
largely for the benefit of speculators, who
after placing orders for materials, go out
in the state and drum up customers. Th.
charg. would be beneficial to legitimate
business mevi.

Attorney F. A. Brogan of Omaha repre-
sents tho applicants and questioned th
railroad men closely. -

Th following were In attendance among
others: C. W. Hull of Hull Coal company,
Omaha; Randall Brown and F. B. Caldwell
of the Coal Hill Coal company, Omaha;
S. P. Loom la. L. 8. Sunderland of Omaha,
and John Dorgan. H. T, Folsom, F. A.
Foster, J. F. Hutchlna, W. E. Polleys,
Grant Thorn burg, , business men of Lin-
coln, and W. 8. WhltUn, secretary of the
Lincoln Commercial .club. ,

Among th reUroaa men were C. S.
Spens of th. Burlington, Charles Lane of
th. Union Pacific, B. F. Miller of the North-
western. John Utt, H. H. Etnbrey of the
Rock Island, and J. O. Phllllppl of the
Missouri Pacific ,

Comt.ia.loa Takes Time.
Th hearing was - concluded during th

afternoon, after th testimony of a few
of th shippers had been grvea. Th.
Union Pacific offered no testimony ether
than th preamble to the application for
the order, and neither did the Missouri
Paclflo and the Northwestern. Randall K.
Brown, L. T. Sunderland, John Dorgan
and B. A. Foster testified for the shippers
In opposition to the application for the
order. These nun contended to, grant th
order would not relieve th congestion of
cars, but on th other hand, would add
that much cost to the consumer; that it
waa not practicable to keep a supply of
coal on hand to last through th winter.
Tha shortage ot cars they laid to the In
efficient equipment and poor handling
They claimed th practice of reconsignlng
cars was due' to the way. the railroads at
tended to shipments that is, being so slow,
Tha commission took the matter under
advisement.

AUTOMOBILE) GOES IN THE) DITCU

Driver aa Several of the Oeoanant.
Are InJnroA.

WATERLOO, Neb., Oct. $$. (Special
Telegram). Th H. B. ' Waldron touring
car went Into th ditch about three milts
ast of Elkhorn this afternoon when on

th way to Omaha, carrying besides th
owner, who drove th machine, Mrs. P,
Q. Rohwer, Miss Jeannette Paderson, M,

." Charle. Neil, with the r- -

suit that Waldron sustained a simple frac-
ture of th right arm and dislocation of
the wrist on the same arm and Neil was
badly cut about the abdomen and left

Ida and arm by coming In contact with
a barbed wire fence. The two women
were not seriously hurt, but th.tr cloth
ing waa torn almost to ahreda and they
were bruised considerably, while Hancoc'--
escaped with a few slight scratches and
a shaking up. Waldron was thrown about
twenty-fiv- e feet and th other greater or
less distances. In crossing a culvert th
driver turned to th left to avoid a hoi
and th left wheel struck tough ground.
The machine was brought back Into th.
road and than something seemed to give
way and It shot Into the ditch and tr
fence,' breaking one post and stopping at
th second. Th machine waa consider-
ably damaged. Physicians and people from
Elkhorn went to their assistance and con-
veyances brought the Injured parties
horn. Their Injuries were dressed and
they are getting along all right tonlgl.t.

The little daughter of 3iT.
and Mra. J. C Robinson waa operated
on her this evening and her arm. whloh
had become Infected from blood poisoning,
removed. Omaha surgeons, assisted by a
local physician, performed th operation.
The child cam out from th anaeathetio
all right and Is resting well tonight.

Stanton Hen Ihis4 Over.
STANTON. Neb.. Oct. 2$. (Special.) The

preliminary hearing of Cyrus Johnson and
William Kenney was held here this after
noon, th. cbarg. being on two, counts, on.
charge being that they attempted the shoot
ing with which they are charged with In-

tent to kill, it being premeditated; th. other
charge being premeditated shooting with
Intent to do great bodily injury. Both wer
arraigned and bound over undor $1.0U0 ball.
which, up to this time, but on. has suc
ceeded In obtaining.

Roeor4 Prices for Cattle.
CAMBRIDGE. Neb., Oct-- 23. (Special

Telegram.) Hon. A. C Shaltenberger of
Alma, Neb., and Thomas Andrews aV Sons
of this place, who sold Shorthorn cattle
at this place today, broke all previous
records for home-bre- d cattle, selling

IT

"All the BurgiarAlarms
' in the City"

said the witty Gavin McNab, "rang: of
their own accord when the election of
the whole Sdimitz-Reu-f ticket was an-

nounced in 1905." --

The truth behind this wit, which gives it
point, is found in George Kennan's articles
on San Francisco, of which "Criminal
Government and the Private. Citizen"
appears in the

November McClufe's
All news-stand- s, 15 cents

thirty-nin- e head for. $7,435, an average ot
$110.14 per head. Th top of th sale
was $605, paid by Rudolph C. Flrmea, a
well-know- n Shorthorn breeder of Hast-
ings, N.b. C. II. Woodruff of Alma and
Prof. II. R. Smith of th. Nebraska stat.
farm secured other top female. Many
prominent breeders were present, and with
Colonel L. C Callahan on tha block a
spirited sale was made.

Bnrglars Seeare Stamps.
FREMONT, Neb., Oct. 23. (dpeclal.)

Burglars last night broke into tha office
of the Western Seed company and sue- -'

ceeded In picking th combination of the
safe. They secured postage stamps cf
th. value of about $50, but no cash.
Everything about th. safe and office was
thoroughly overhauled. There la no clu.
to th. parties.

Nebraska News Notes.
WAYNE The weather here Is as fin. as

was ever known In this section of Nebraska
at this time of the year and the farmers
here sre obliged to smile when they view
their large corn crop and note the advance
In the price.

NORDEN There are several casea of ty
phoid fever here.

AINSWORTH-- At the Alnsworth house
last night. Qua Zahl and Miss Winnie

both from Bassett, were united in
marriage. Judge A. J. Warrick officiating.

STANTON A aneclal slttina- - of tha dis
trict court was completed here today. Thelitigation over the estate of Tobias Mack
waa decided by Judge Graves, both parties
to the suit having agreed to waive a Jury.
senator vt imam v. Alien, tor the dcrense,
has already taken preliminary steps foran appeal' to the supreme court.

BEATRICE --The city council last nlKht
entered Into a five-ye- ar contract with ther" company o iur--
nleh 100 boulevard gas lights at the rate of
$U6 a year per light. This Is some cheaper
than th rat th city i at present paying.
ess

Qui

and

66

A proposition from the gas company to buy
all Iron gas lampposts belonging to the city
at the rate oi m eacn was aceeptea. jn
motion the city leased the old water works
building north of town for a period of ten
years to a company to bo organised for the
purpose of manufacturing the Leubben hay
baler.

BEATRICE The Farmers' Elevator com-
pany at Ellis Is practically assured, aa 125
shares of stock have been sold. A meeting
will be held In a few daya to perfect tho
or ration.

I TRICE Mr. Edward Nuegcbauer and
Mrs. Theresa Gelsler, both of this city,
were married in Marysvllle, Kan., yester-
day. They will make their home here.

BEATRICE Miss Edith Brlnkworth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brlnkworth,
died yesterday morning after an Illness of
two weeks of typhoid fever. Miss Brink-wort- h

was a graduate ot the Northwestern
Business college of this city and was em-
ployed at the Dempster factory as stenog-
rapher when she was takea 111.

BEATRICE Mina Rebekah lodge No. 113
held a business meeting last night and de-
cided to entertain the district Rebokah
meeting to be held her early In December.
After a literary and musical program re-
freshments were served.

BEATRICE The leader of the United
Brethren church of Nebraska and Kansas
are considering the advisability of purchas-
ing Hepperlen's hospital at this place, to be
supported by the conferences adjacent this
territory. Committees have been appointed
to look after the matter, and It la mora
than likely the dhun-- will purchase the
propertv within the next few weeks.
' BEATRICE Frank Llllie of Rockford
Was in the city yesterday and stated thata number of farmers In that section of thecounty had commenced gathering their
corn crop. The yield Is not as large as an-
ticipated and Mr. Llllie says the average
will not be over twenty bushels to the
acre.

FORT CALHOUN The trustees of tha
church, having swelled their

I building fund bv taklne- - tin subscrlntlonn.
i nave Begun to improve me appearance of
I the church. They hav had th church
I turned so that .lt now faces the south. An
1 additional room is to bo buUt on tha ws

of Potash. The last two are found

saa

HHP

and a belfrv erected on the building. When
it Is completed a bell will be purchased.

TEKAMAH-Mi- ss Myrtle Fletcher, aged
15. ot this place, eloped yesterday wltU
Walter Mason. Mason has been In the em-
ploy of the Tekamah Ditch company for
the last year.

CHADRON Married, at Grace Episcopal
church, by the Rev. J. Rookwond Jenkins.
George Clarence Relkman of the CltUena
State bank t Adelaide Washburn.

CHADRON Died, BsrbarK Troutman,
aged 78 years, wife of John Troutman. Fu-
neral services at the resident, conducted
by Rev. Scaffcr ofthe First Methodlnt Epis-
copal church.

CHADRON The annual foot ball contest
between the Rapid City School of Mines
and Chadron academy resulted for the first
..me In favor of Chadron.

GENEVA Some sharpers are In town,
passing counterfeit bills and securing in
all $T0. They passed bills In Reeve's and
Barroch'a stores and In Wannlng's bakery.
Marshal Owens, with Sheriff Page and.
deputy Yates, got out at once In search
of the parties, but failed to find them.
One of the men la quite tall, dark and.
smooth face.

AUDURN-D'strl- ct court convened yes-
terday with Judge Raper on the bench.
The first case of Importance which waa
called for trial was that of Andrews of
Brownvllle, who Is being tried for arson,
on account of the burning of the livery barn
at Brownvllle some six months ago. Thero
Is a larere docket and several important
casea. The trial of Andrews Is expected
to be concluded today and turne4 over to
the Jury by night

If yon have anything to trade advert!
It In the For Bxchang columns of th
Be Want Ad pages.

High School Defeats College,
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) In a fast game of foot ball between
the High school' and the Business college
teams of this city today the former won
by tha score of to 6. Featurea ot thogame were a long run by Robinson of th
college team for a touchdown and, the
team work of th High school eleven.
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Ever Think About ',

Feeding Hi!
The average man may give some little attention to food to build muscle and .

NEVER GIVE IHS THINKER A TIIOUGHT. '

Brain wastes away daily exactly like muscle and must be rebuilt daily by food

THE ONLY WAY

Else Brain Fag and Nervous Prostration Set In
The things "which Nature selects to make Nerve and Brain matter are Water, Al
bumen Phosphate

Preebyterlan

,

.

Not put there from the drug store but put in the grains by old Mother Nature. A
10 days' triaj of this scientific food will show in renewed vigor and energy in the
brain clearer thinking powers better memory sharp, snappy ideas. These
are the reasons why

You (Can Do
' On a ' let

The chance to give Grape-Nut- s a fair trial is denied to none, for the weakest
stomach can handle this food without trouble or effort. It is toothsome and deli-- .
cious and is fully cooked at factory so it is ready for immediate service with rich
cream or in a great variety of dishes described in the recipe book in each package.
See also the little book, "The Road to Wellville," in pkgs.
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Things
Grape-Nut- s

Reason


